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How Different Translators Put them into English
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Abstract
This paper explores how two translators, i.e. Alfred Birnbaum and Jay Rubin, put the Japa-
nese expressions of“youni”into the English counterparts in Norwegian Wood, focusing on the exam-
ples of‘appearance similarity’ of“youni”in Japanese in the same way as Tanaka（２０１０）. 
Throughout this exploration, the differences in frequencies of each item of‘appearance similarity’ 
are compared in two translated versions.
The results of the Chi-squared test with Yates’s correction indicate statistically significant dif-
ferences between the frequencies of the two translations in the following items belonging to‘ap-
pearance similarity’ :  phrases containing“as if,”  phrases containing“past participle,” and 
“no counterpart translation.”　Under the category of‘appearance similarity,’ there are three sub-
categories, which are‘metaphor,’‘manner,’ and‘equality.’　As for each item of these three sub-
categories, the results of the Chi-squared test with Yates’s correction indicate statistically signifi-
cant differences between the frequencies of the two translations in the following items : “no coun-
terpart translation”belonging to‘manner,’  phrases containing“like”belonging to‘equality,’ 
and  phrases containing“as”belonging to‘equality.’
In addition, the translations of sentences with the‘similarity youni’ are carefully given 
consideration.　In particular, distinguishing instances such as‘youni＋reporting verb,’‘reporting 
verb＋youni,’‘like,’‘as,’‘as if,’ and other features are examined.
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要　旨










用例と as の用例、as if の用例、その他の特徴などについて考察を加えている。
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Murakami, Haruki（１９８７）Norwegian Wood. 











Murakami, Haruki（１９８７）Norwegian Wood 
Ⅰ•Ⅱ .　Translated by Alfred Birnbaum































































































認すると、as if は、χ ２（１）＝３.８６２８、p＝０.０４９４ と
なり、p＜.０５ で、有意差がみられた。「過去分





































like は、χ ２（１）＝６.８９９４、p＝０.００８６ となり、p＜
.０１ で、有意差がみられた。as に関しては、
χ２（１）＝４.３５２、p＝０.０３７０ となり、p＜.０５ で、有
意差がみられた。つまり like と as に関しては、
Rubin 翻訳では Birnbaum 翻訳に比べて like 
の使用頻度が低く、as の使用頻度が逆に高い傾
向があるということになる。後でも述べるが、
















































p＝０.５４１３１.９％４３.２％７as . . . as





p＝０.６１５４０.９％２０.９％２否定語 . . . any more/better than





（*は p＜.０５、**は p＜.０１、***は p＜.００１をそれぞれ表す。）
表５　比喩用法の翻訳事例















p＝０.４７６５０.５％１１.３％１as . . . as





p＝1１.３％１０.０％０否定語 . . . any more/better than
























０.０％００.０％０as . . . as





０.０％００.０％０否定語 . . . any more/better than





（*は p＜.０５、**は p＜.０１、***は p＜.００１をそれぞれ表す。）
表７　同等用法の翻訳事例














p＝０.４９３３３.５％３７.１％６as . . . as





p＝1１.２％１２.４％２否定語 . . . any more/better than





（*は p＜.０５、**は p＜.０１、***は p＜.００１をそれぞれ表す。）







Ｂ．“I’ve got an appointment,” said Mi-
dori with an abrupt shake of her head.
（Ⅱ p. １９２）
Ｒ．“I have to see somebody,” Midori said, 
















Ｂ．“Where are we ?” asked Naoko with a 
start.（Ⅰ p. ３９）
Ｒ．“Where are we ?” asked Naoko as if 





Ｂ．“You’re great, you know that ?　Be-
ing able to think that way !” said Mi-
dori admiringly.（Ⅱ p. １８３）
Ｒ．“You’re fantastic, the way your brain 
































Ｂ．“You really eat with gusto.　Makes 
everything seem so good,” she re-
marked admiringly.（Ⅰ p. １８１）
Ｒ．“You obviously enjoy your food !” 













Ｂ．“I’d say you ought to check into the 
hospital and let us have a look-see 
what’s inside that head of yours,” said 
the doctor, completely deadpan. 
“That and you ought to use the eleva-
tors whenever possible.　We can’t 
handle any more stroke patients.　
We’re busy enough as it is.”（Ⅱ p. ７３）
Ｒ．“Incredible.　You ought to come and 
let us open your head one of these days 
to see what’s going on in there.　Do 
me a favor and use the elevators while 
you’re in the hospital.　I can’t afford 
to have any more patients.　I’m way 




の３行前に、“What do you do on stairways ?” 











I said”のように like の使用例が多く、会話では











Ｂ．Like I told you before, these things 
take time. （Ⅰ p. １９８）
Ｒ．As I told you once before, patience is 
the most important thing.（p. ２５８）
　
これは、学習者用の辞書の記述にもあるよう
に、as に比べてどちらかというと like はくだけ
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表９　1ike と as の使用状況の比較
手　紙地の文会　話
















Ｂ．“Just like you suggested.　Didn’t talk 
to anyone and just emptied my mind.”
（Ⅱ pp. ８６８７）
Ｒ．“I did what you told me, didn’t talk to 




Ｂ．Who knows ?　Maybe we could live to-
gether ?　Like we talked about before.
（Ⅱ p. １６４）
Ｒ．How about coming to Tokyo to live 
with me, the way I suggested before ?
（p. ２３８）
３.３　like の用例と as の用例















うに増えている。Birnbaum 翻訳と Rubin 翻














Ｂ．Say some relative pays a visit and we 
come down here together to eat, every-
one leaves half their meal, just like 
you.（Ⅱ p. ７５）
Ｒ．Relatives come to visit and they eat 
with me here, and they always leave 




Ｂ．Then, putting her hands on Naoko’s 
shoulders, she let Naoko bury her face 
in her bosom just like a baby.（Ⅰ p. 
２１２）
Ｒ．When she put an arm across Naoko’s 
shoulders, Naoko pressed her face 
against Reiko’s chest like a baby.（p. 
１１３）
　















Ｂ．Just like before, I stayed at Naoko 
and Reiko’s place.　And just like be-
fore, I was there for three days.（Ⅱ p. 
１６２）
Ｒ．As before, I slept two nights in the 
apartment with Naoko and Reiko, and 
spent three days with them doing 





Ｂ．And just like Kizuki, I’m fond of you 
in my own way, too.（Ⅰ p. ２４１）
Ｒ．And just as Kizuki loved you, I love 
you.（p. １２９）
３.４　as if の用例
これまで、みてきたように、Rubin は as を 
Brinbaum よりも好んで使用する傾向がみられ
るが、as if も as を含んだ表現でもあり、特に類
似事態の翻訳事例では表４で考察したようにそ
の使用頻度に有意差がみられた。ここでは、
Rubin 翻訳の as if の用例をもう少し詳しくみ
てみたい。類似事態の翻訳事例では、Rubin 翻
訳では２３例で as if を使用しており、as . . . as if 
の２例を含めると２５例となる。Birnbaum 翻訳
ではどうかというと、as if は１１例、as . . . as if は
３例あり、合計１４例が as if 関連の表現というこ





Ｂ．I took her in my arms as delicately as 
if I was holding a piece of fine 
glassware.（Ⅱ p. １６４）
Ｒ．I wrapped my arms around her as 
carefully as if I had been holding a 
work of art delicately fashioned from 
glass.（pp. ２３８３９）
　









翻訳では２５例が as if 関連の表現であったので、
Birnbaum 翻訳でも as if 関連の表現が使用さ
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表11　類似事態における Rubin 翻訳の as if 関連
の表現は Birnbaum 翻訳ではどう表現され
ているか2）
6Birnbaum 翻訳で as if
2Birnbaum 翻訳で as . . . as if
1Birnbaum 翻訳で like
3Birnbaum 翻訳で . . . ing 
3Birnbaum 翻訳で p. p.
10Birnbaum 翻訳で「他の表現｣ 
25合　計










Birnbaum 翻訳では . . . ing や過去分詞のよう
な「分詞」で表現されているもので、Rubin 翻







Ｂ．“ . . . And after the lessons, we’d have 
cake and talk,” said Reiko, suddenly 
remembering to look at her watch.（Ⅰ 
pp. ２３３３４）
Ｒ．“ . . . After every lesson, we’d have 
some cake and chat.”
          At that point, Reiko looked at her 
































Ｂ．And again, if possible, I’d like to take 
a walk side by side with you, like 
before.（Ⅰ p. １０８）
Ｒ．And, if possible, I’d like to go out 
walking with you side by side the way 
we used to.（p. ５６）
４．まとめ























Ｂは Birnbaum 翻訳、Ｒは Rubin 翻訳をそれぞ
れ表している。
２）この表の「Birnbaum 翻訳で as if」の項目の数
値の６には Rubin 翻訳では、as . . . as if の表現で
翻訳されていた１例を含む。また、「Birnbaum 
翻訳で as . . . as if」の項目の数値の２には両翻訳
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